
Ontario9 Mlnlrtry ol MunlolPrl Alftln
rnd Hourlng

Flnanclal Statement -
Audlto/g Report Candldate -Fotm 4
M u nlclp al Electlane Acl, I 996 (Sec{ion 88.25',

lnstructlons

Allcandidates must csmpl€ts Boxes A end B. Candidet€B who receive contributione or incut exp€ns€g muelcomglsla
Boxes C, D, Schedule 1 end Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candldates who rec€ive contrlbutions or incur expengcs in

excess of $10,000 must also atach an Auditor's Reporl.

Allsurplus tunds (after any retund to the candidate or thetr spouse) shall be immediately paid to the clerk who rs respoffiible
for the conduct of the election.

YYTY DDMM

\b
ffnitial filing reflecting finances from start of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days after votin g day ina by+lection)

fl Supplementary filing refrecting finances from start of campaign to end of extended campaign period

Forthe campaisn period rrom (day cte* recelved nomtnauon) t+.(#e t Jh f? t " o

Box A: Name of Gandidate and Office
Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

Last Name or Name

Office for \Mrich Candidate Sought

Spending Limit

General

Ward Name or Number (if any)

V\
Contribution Limit

from Candidate and Spouse
$ $

I t OiO not accept any contributions or incur any expenses. (Complete Boxes A and B only)

Parties and Other Expressions of Appreciation

$ \,\qD .\q q.I

Box B: Declaration

I,

belief that these financial statements and atbched supporting schedules are true and correct.

Signature of Candidate

Date Filed (yyyylmn/dd)

7 o

, declare that to the best of my knowledge and

Date

of Clerk orTime Filed lnitial of Candidate or Agent (if filed in O."on,(
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Box G: Statement of Campaign lncome and Expenaes

LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending institution

lNcouE
Total amount of all contributions (from llne iA tn Schodule 1)
Revenue ftom items $2S or less

Sign deposit refund
Revenue ftom tundreising events not deemed a contrlbuilon
(from Part lll of Schedule 2)

lnterest eamed by campaign bank account
Other (provide tull details)

Amount borro,rred

$

+

+

$

$

co
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Gampaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and services)
1. Expenses subject to general spending limit

llvelbry from previous campaign used in this campaign(listdetailsinTable2ofSchedutel) + g
Advertising

Brochures/flyers

Signs (including sign deposit)

Meetings hosted

=$ .*Lr

$

$

$

+$
ffice expenses incuned untilvoting day +$
Phone andlor internet expenses incurred untilvoting day +$
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professionalfees incurred until voting day + g

Bank charges incurred until voting day

lnterest charged on loan until voting day +$
Other fulldetails)

+ $

+ $

+$

go A81 .\2 -- S t"t"$ .t z

+ g 9,O)+ \ ,tS = 8ttto. \s

4r
.cD

+

+

+

{. q3-l ,Y1= I \,o.,.r
+ e3t. br {c{ror . u r

.3oK

1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$
+$

Total Expenses sublect to general spending limit = $ 3,3\of) c2

2. Expenses subject to spendlng llmit for parties and other expressions of appreclation
j. + g
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2.

3.

4.

5,

+$
+8
+$
+t

Total Exptnses rublcct to rpondlng llmlt fiot prrtlil tnd othrr
exprcssions of apPrcclrtlon

3. Expensec not subloct to rpendlng llmltr

Accounting and audit

Cost of tundraising eventvactivities (list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Office expenses incuned efter voting day

Phone end/or intemet expenses incurred after voting day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional hes incurred after voting day

Bank charges incurred after voting day

lnteest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to mntroverted election

Expenses related to compliance audit

Expenses related to candidate's disabilig (provide fulldetails)

=$ ct

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Expenses not subiect to spending llmits

Total Campaign Expenses (C2 + C3 + C4)

=$ G4

=$ c5

Box D: Calculation of Surplus or Deficit

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses
(lncome minus Total Expenses) (Cl - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidate's or spouse's

contributions to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

+$ DI

-$
=$

lf line D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust, at the time the financialstat€ments are filed, to the municipalclerk

who is responsible for the conduct of the election.

D2
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Schedule I - Gontrlbutlonr

Pail I - Summary of Gontrlbutlonr
Contributions in money hom cendldete and spouee
Contributions in goods and serulces hom candldate and epouee
(include value tisted in Table I and Table 2)

Totalvalue of contributions not exc€eding $100 per contrlbutor
' lnclude ticket revenue, contributions ln money, goods and servlces

where the totalcontribuilon fnom a contributol ti$l00 or less
(d0 not include contributions ftom candidate or spouse).

Totalvalue of contributions exceeding $100 per contributor
(from line 1B; list details in Tabte g anO faUte C). lnclude ticket nevenue, contributions in money, goods end services

wher€ the totalcontribution from a contriUutoi eiceeds $100(do not include contributions from cendidete or spouse).

Less: lneligible contributions paid or payable to the contributor
Contributions paid or payable to the clerk, including contributions
hom anonymous souroes exceeding $2S

Total Amount of Contributions (r€cord undor lncome in Box C)

Part ll - Contributions lrom candidate or spouse
Table 1: Contributions in goods or sewices

+ s ,ro
+$

+$

+$

-$

-$
=$ 3 .(l) 1A

CD

(p

Dscription of Goods or Sewices

Total

fl ROaitionat information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manualry.

Table 2: lnventory of campaign goods and materials from previous municipal campaign used in this campalgn
(Note: Value must be recorded as a contribution from the candidate and as an expense.)

Deecription

Value ($)

Gunant ilarket
Value ($)

Total

fl Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

part lll - contributions exceedins $100 per contrlbutor - lndlvlduals other than candidate or spouse

9503P (2022104)

Date Received
(yyyylmnVdd)

Date Acquired
(yyyylmm/dd)

Supplier Quantlty
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FullAddrem Drte Rocclvcd
(yyyylmm/dd)

Amount
Rccolvrd (S)

Table 3: monetary contrlbuilone from lndlvldurlr othor thrn orndldets ot tpouro
Name

Total

Amount Returned
to Contilbutor or
?aldlo Clerfi (S)

g!*o itional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually

Table 4: Contributions in goods or services from individuals other than candldate or spouse
(Note: llust also be recorded as Expenses in Box C.)

Name Full Addrcss Description of Goods
or $ervlces

Date Received Value (S)

(yyyy/mm/dd)

Total

I ROOitional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

Total for Part lll - Gontributlone exceeding ${00 per contributor 
^

(Add totals from Tabte 3 and Table 4 and iecord ih" total in Part 1 - Summary of Contributiong) 1B

I 9503P (2022t04)
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Schedule 2 - Fundralrlng EvenF and Actlvltlo!

Complete a seprrate schedule for oech 0v0nt or ectlvlty held. fl AUOlUonal gchedule(c) attached, if comploted manually

Fundraleing EvenUActlvltY I
Description of tundraising evenuectivlty

Date of evenuectivity (yyyymm/dd)

Partl-Tlcketrevenue

Admission charge (per person) $ 2A

(lf there ane e renge of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all ticket sales)

Number of tickets sold x

Totel Part I (2A X 2B) (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule {)

Part ll - Other nevenue deemed a contributlon

Provide details (e.9., revenue from goods sold in excess of fair market value)

28

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (include in Part I of Schedule 1)

Part lll - Other revenue not deemed a contribution

Provide details (e.g., contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or less)

+$

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

fotalPaftlll (include under lncome in Box C)

Part lV - Expenses retated to fundraising event or activity

Provide details

=$

+$
+$
+$

'1,

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$

9503P (2022104)
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Auditor's Report- Municipal Elections Acf, 1996 ($ectlon S8.25)

A candidate who has received contributions or lncurred €xpen8es ln excess ol S10,000 must atach an audito/s report.

Professional Designation of Auditor

Municipality

Contect lnformetlon
Last Name or Single Name Glven Name(o) Ltcnnea Number

Personal information, if any, collected on this form is obtained under the authority of sections 88.25 and 95 of the Municipat
Electrons Act, 1996- Under section 88 of the Municrpal Eleclions Act 1996 (and iespite anything in the Municipat Frcedom of
lnformation and Protection of Privacy Act) documents and materials fileo wiih or prepared by thi clerk or any other election
official underthe MunicipalElectionsAct 1996 are public records and, unUltheirdestruction, may be inspected by any person
atthe clerk's office at a time when the office is open. Campaign financial statements shall also be made availablaby ihe clerk
in an electronic format ftee of charge upon request.

Addrcss

Suitetunit Number Street Number Street Name

Municipelity PostalCode

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The report must be done in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and must:. set out the scope of the examination

' provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is ftee ol malenal
misstatement

I Report is attached

I

Province

9503P (2022/04)
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Angelica Hasicic Sept 8/22 S1OO.OO 24 Savino Drive, Brampton, ON, L6ZO!5

Trevor Penninga Sept 8/22 51,200.00 3313 Eleventh Stree! St. Catharines,L2R6PT

Matej Budimir Sept 8/22 5200.00 198 Nisbet Blvd, Waterdown, ON, L8B0S7

Ankica Penavic Sept 8/22 5100.00 1040 Valley Crest Circle, Oakville, ON, L6H 6W8

Dominica Wozniak Sept 18/22 SSO.OO 63 Colonial Cr, London, ON, N6H 4X3

Kristina Badjari Sept27/22 sgOO.OO 3199 Centennial Dri Burlington, oN, L7M 1c3

lvan Skoko Sept 30/22 5200.00 4077 Garnetwood Chase., Mississauga, L4W2H3

Robert Hendriks octL3/22 5600.00 3313 Eleventh Street, St. Catharines, L2R 6P7

N/A S10O.O0 2252Dale Ridge Dr., Oakville, L6M3L5Maria Bassi

Sandro Rajkovic N/A S1O0.00 30 Park Rd. N, Grimsby, t3M2P3

Sam and Mario Seps/22 S10.0o 3 Chalmers St., St. Catharines ON L2M 5C7, Canada

Table 3: Monetary contributions from individuals other than candidate or spouse

Ryan McGuckin Sept7l22 $1SO.OO 4256 FlitterCourt, Mississauga, ON L5L2H8

AddressDate Received AmountName

Sept 7/22 SSO.OO 5832 Frontenac St., Niagara Falls, ON, LZG 3A9lsabel Mani


